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From the Department of Urotogy， Keio Universit2， School of Medicine
  A 4－year－old’girl With． the history of repeated urinary tract infections was referred from the
pediatric department to our department on January， 1987． Under the diagnosis of right ectopic
ureterocele of evertip． g’ type with cQmp’lete duplication of renal unit， the one－stage operation， that is，
right heminephroUreterectomy with ’complete excision of the ureterocele and ureteral stump was
carried out’垂氏fianuary 27， ．1987． Reimplantation of the orthotopic rnate ureter was done because
of injury’ to lower paft of the mate ureter during operatibn， although reflux of the mate ureter
did not exist． After the operation， the voiding symptom became better except for large residual
urine volume （300 ml）． ln order to protect renal function， intermittent catheterization was carried
out． Two years and 8 months after that operation， residual urine・ volume was reduced to 20 ml．
Judging from the literature and our experience， if the patient is not in a severe condition， we
recommend one－stage operation， that is， total correction （a sing！e operation designed to correct
abnormalities of the upper and lower urinary tract） for ectopic ureterocele in children．
                               （Acta Urol． Jpn． 36： 687－690， 1990）


























            排尿時痛および頻尿が出
   近医において抗菌剤が投与されたが，症状は軽
               尿失禁は認めなかっ































Fig． 1． IVP revealed right hydronephrosis with
    the nonvisualized upper pole and a
    large intravesical filling defect preopera－
    tively．
Fig． 2．Voiding cystourethrography revealed
eversion of uretercele without reflux．
Fig． 3． Renal scintigraphy showed non func－
    tioning upper pole and malfunction of
    the residual region on the right kidney．















Fig． 4． Cystoscopy showed a stadium－shaped
    ureteral orifice of the orthotopic mate
    ureter and ureterocele， but it was hard
    to determine the ureteral orifice of the
    ureterocele．
Fig． 5． Cystic dilation of tubule was demon－
    strated， but dysplasia characterized by
    primitive tubule was not found． （H＆E






























































































 一方，L期的手術（total correction operation）
を支持する報告では，再手術施行率は，total cgrrcc－
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